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TJust Europ.'. Mdici.l Spnnj, . A Sienl Hunter
The medicinal springs of central xhere is no authenticated instance,

and western Europe and the British J MVS H P- - wiitlams, in the Detroitf LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
; PHONE 137 '

isies nave been renowned as neaitn N(,vvs !u,r( a tln,i.f wolf attacked a
centers since the time of the RomanAmong Us

WOMEN
empire. The cities and towns which
have become famous for their springs
date their Inception to these early
times, and are rich In historical

human wiinout provocation. When
wolves are bowling in the underbrush
they are talking t each other.
If a person were being pursued b
would never Uiww It. The wolf IB a
silent hunter.
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ve a party at her home on o." ?Io,u,a' a
:

Mj. Charts....... m --l.. .I'OVm (.leek A). ii..l:rr ..f M.'.l. . a ie.:g:i;ra. ..ett.r'.g party... v,..,:p. ,eIl; to .nr.. J. J. Kurney. of
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spoons each of salt and sugar.
Parte in jars a ad process 3 hours
if corn is included, if not 90 min-pte- s

wilt be sufficient.

vt importance
now The next
,.f the busiest
f .r the thrifty5s

The d Larva
The sil lesged larva, which is a d.-e-p

orange color, svnrm the urais In har-
vest time and attaches itself to hnman
belDKS and animals. The mite inserts 1U
hypostoum through clothing ami fast-
ens it into a hair follicle or an open-
ing of a sweat gland and proceeds to
stick the blood.

who isn't

guest of her
;.f her hi'lile

ma.. ;a '.v

A Burnt Mmcum
The cottage where Robert Burns

was born near Ayr. Scotland, In 1739.
was orisdnallly a "clay biggin." rebuilt'y the poet's father with his own
iinadv The Hums family occupied
ibis humble, thatched abode from 1737
o iTtiti. Tutu 1S60 the cortii.v was

m but has been restored to
' museum.

Ittsi . ,, se (,f us to whom

.iiiuiigTon, wno .ilt.
sister, Mrs. J. p. I).,k
'.ti Bellemeade.

A; trie close of ,
gue.srs were sea'.tu a;
tir: i served a salad c. a

being noted in aii
merits.

natural pesiure. mei"'f'L. ,f" the last few years
us r"h

.
' Ami the summer an .lit-

Harre.i and M.ss Beatrice Howe;:,ihe oc.-asio-n marked the birthuay an-
niversaries of b.:n n. riur gut sts.

a.ses oi dah..a-- . g.at:. andsummer flowers wert arranged auou:
the living rooms.

Those enjoying tne affair were:
Miss Belle Bradihawi M;JS Lviurst
Bryson, Miss Luci.t Mese'-Paulin-

Davis, Miss Annie Keeve-Mts- s
Clara Be.le Evans. M s, J

Reeves, Mia Haiek Meeser Miss
Virgie Howell. M.v Rare Meser
Miss Glee Howell, m; Maye Bur
Harrell, Miss Wiima Chambers, Mrs
Kathleen Channels, Mrs. Elizabeth
Messer. Mr. Kimsev Howe'-- Mr F-r- i

,!fMw vicinity that isn't cann- -

wo .is of winter Isn't Trie guest list wa, eemjwse o:

Corn Put in muslin bag and blan-
ch five minutes counting time after
water begins to boil, keeping bag
well under water. Cut off eob. till
jars loosely then pour boiling water
to within one Inch of the top i f jAr

which space should then be filled
with tomato Juice, which preserves
the corn, but does not discolor. Add
one teaspoon of salt to eacr quart.
Process three hours If possible can
coin immediately after gathering.

.Mrs. i;ufUs
Mr. Will Me.ifoni. Mi- -. iK,Wl,v s.'ov
a... Mrs. Paul Walker. Mrs. J. J,t the time fo some

So" and Mrs. J. P. J).;,,, al items on

Snake Guard Houiea
In Guerrero, a part of Meileo. la

found a sort of 18 to
'J" feet long. These snakes are harm-
less and are tamed by the Indiana.
They live in the houses, kilt rats, play
with the Imt.arj children, and guard
the houses In the absence of their

cus

Edmburfh, Beautiful City
K I nlitirgh. 40 miles from Glasgow.

Is one of the most beautiful Cities ia
the world.- u is called the modern
Athens hecause of its tonoaninhioal

(i .... ,.f -- nmiiier canning.
time the novel- -

P . ...,,n tins worn offj tro "" ilonrtve vftnr Messer, Mr. Frank" Bovd, Mr." Clifford
resemblance to the Greek city. Its his-- I

toric castio Mug built upon a rock
similar to the Acropolis.

roB tan
. n..h tn can and

Mr. R. E. Osborne. ,.;' Cu , Honora.. was a Waynesvilie .r ,t
Mr. Osborne was forme --

"n:1 of Haywood county's mo-- t
farmer., and was a: ,n,

.me c rinecteil with Commercial Hank

Harrell, Mr. William Howell, Mr.
Woodrow Messer. Mr. Iliad Howell.
Mr. Lester i., Carl Fer

i ,1 . . ... ,1m nu' r,f. .. . Ill 111 111 lw- l. v -
Ufl " , .,, Inioe tars guson, .vir. iephiLs sj.vvenson, .Mr

ebe Bryson. Mr. Ja.k Cliam'ners Mrjjj on jour iaKii j

Tomato Juice Quarter or half
tomatoes according to size do
not eel put in vessel and let
simmer on back of stove advis-
able to use Qs!etos mat under
kettle When the pulp is thor-
oughly done run through small
mesh selve or Juicer To eiu'h
quart of Juice add one teaspoon
each of salt and sugar. Process
fifteen minutes.

...i.. i nas miTgea several vea
the First National. H

engaged in exu-n.v- farmin.'

Step on Itt
"I likes a man dat hnpea ton d

best." said Uncle Eben. "But I dont
'.ike to see him sit down Impln' and

ill It a work "

ago
nowJerry Messer, Mr. Sam Chamber.-- , an :

Mr. Troy Lee Messer.,,,., cook books don't lve you
Meantain on the Moon

Sotue of the mountain on the moon
may be tiS.iUHt feet high, or not far
short of. the world's highest peaks.

it.es at his home nearU. information you want. aDout
I l rf Via mint Cu pepper, Va.

fjir. ' D- !"''th and he will
..iitv wii witn an me

'
-." I...ni. R..1- Ini.u..v...-- . ...

, mreraiRM"

Bsmyr.- r-:' " Tomatoes Blanch and si:in pack
tightly In jars being careful when
water is added that m hulihU are
left add one teaspoon of silt to ARROW FANCY SHIRTSi,:' the directions usea oy

j( tjij lest cooks in the town.
..wording t" them nave proven quart of hot water poured over pack-

ed Jar Process 23 minutes.rttfco! proof.

Scop iiiuturt . iin -

BUFFET SUPPER GIVEN ON S
NIGHT

On Saturday evening Mrs. M. A.
Poteate entertained with a buffet sup-
per at her home on the Fairview Road,
in compliment to her sons. Mr. Lesrer
and Mr. Edwin Poteate. The hostess
was assisted in receiving the guest.-b- y

Mrs. J. M. Kellett.
Anierig those enjoying the atfair

were: Miss Catherine Martin, M.s..
Marguerite Murphy, Miss Haseltine
Swift, Mis? Nan Hardin, Miss Jane
Stentz, Mivs May Poveate, Miss Vir-
ginia Kellett. Mr. George Stentz, Mr.
Davil Stentz.. Mr. Tha Chatin. and
Mr, Bobbie Sloan.

McCLL'RE-SNYDE-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McClure, of
Way.nesville, Route One , announce
the marriage of their. '.daughter.-- Miss
Ruby McClure, to Mr, Donald Snyder,
which 'was solemnized on August the

jira. 1 iu"rt of carrots, 1 pint
nt'Micrs (Hie comiinn- -

of either all "I- - any 3 of which

with tlie
new AROSET
collar that
can t wrinkle!

U nuke a palatable mixture)

And if at the end of one of
your canning day you feel nil
tired and achey and you find
yourself getting- cross ju- -t take
yourself a hot bath to which a
couple of tablespoons of salt has
been added tell your IiusIkIikI
It's his time to put the children
to bed You need some reM
While cii lining may not be n
strenuous as it was in our grand-
mothers, time it's still no picnic.

I anil peel tomatoes catting
jjiwii M""- hiip and ineas- -

Blanch iii and cut from
Chop pepper ami dice

iikra in rings H inch
.Mis ami add two table- -

Is. Harry Fn hn, of Kansas City, : Mrs, J.
betn visifinff her sister, Mrs. Jauehter, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boone.

left Monday for Andrews where 'theyb Michaels in Durham, and an- -

will visit the former's son and wife,sister, Mrs, Jett Ciarrett, of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Boone. From AnIteUe, has returned to town and

Uptin be the iruest of her par-- drews they will go to Louden. Tenn.,
where they will'yisi; Mrs. C. E. Jones.i,Mr. ami Mr. K. ti, olackweli.

l .in, at bylva.
Mr. Snyder holds a position with

the State Prison Camp on the Balsam
Road, and the couple will make their
home at present with the groom's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Snyder,
at Saunook.

YOUNG HOSTEESS GIVES BIRTH-
DAY PARTY

On Thursday afternoon, little Miss
Patsy Dillinger, celebrated her sixth
birthday at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asbury How-
ell, when she entertained a group of
young friends.

After playing numerous games the

IDr. and Mrs. Julian White and son, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hardin, of Char
it tthite, Jr., of Kaleieh, are lotte, spent the week-en- d in town as
Wing several days with Mr. and the euests of their sort and dauirhter,

.Mark Baone, Jr., the latter being Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hardin, Jr. They
liter. were accompanied home by their

grandchildren, Betsy and Paul Har-
din, III, who will be their quests forJessie Massie MeCracken and

.AROSET fs the new Arrow
Starches!i Attached Collar that
refuses ti wilt and wrinkle
the collar that stays fresh all
day!

Now you get this remarkable
collar on our new line of Arrow
patterned shirts. And what a
line ! Patterns that sec the light
of day for the first time new
figure designs, smart stripes and
checks styled with all the au-

thoritative touch that has made
Arrow the most popular shirt
in America.

These new shirts are made in
the Mitoga tailored-to-f- it model
and ' Sanforixed-Shrun- k your
guarantee against shrinkage.

iter, Miss Wilma MeCracken,
Mr. Paul and Mr. William Mc- -

a week. '..'-
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sigmon, of Salis

guests were invited into the diningken, of Rock Hilt. S. C. sDent the
Hwrid in town as the guests.fff, Mrs,, room where they were served ices,

cakes and candies. A motif of pinkissie.
bury, spent the week-en- d in town.
They were accompanied home by the
tatter's mother, who has been visitingfa Clara Keller, of St'. .Peters--- X

Fla-- , is spending, two weeks as her sister, Mrs. W. L. Hardin.

and white was noted in all the ap-

pointments.
The guest list included: Gwendolyn

McMinn, of Charlotte, Emily Woodall,
Helen J. Robinson, Elsie Jane Green,
Theresa Alley, Jackie Sue Messer,
Mary Ann Kontz, Betsy Hardin. Ger--

pest oi .irs. zacK Masgey at
tae on the Dellwood Road. Miss Mr. Harry Davis, formerly of the "j
tr fas been coming tf Waynes- -
fw the past, twenty-tw- o years,

aldyn Colkitt, Betty Jo Brown, MildredHissing a year in succession, until

Iron Duff section of the county, wno
ha3 been living in Leaksville N. C
for the past several years, spent the
past week with his mother, Mrs. Ella
Davis, at her home in Iron Duff.''.Mr. Frank Therrell spent the week--

summer.

! J. T. Glenn and two sons, Mr.
Glenn and Mr. Bobbie Glenn,

Medford, bara Louise de rravio, Jane
Wyche, Barbara Ann Boyd, Mary
Anne Massie, Betty Lou Howell, Jean
Rotha, Marguerite Way. Paul Har-
din, III, Wallace Brown, Joe Dawkins
Howell, Fred Calhoun, Jr., Bobby
Hardin, George Berry. Bobby Berry,

end with his family at the home ofwevure, sPent the week-en-d with
tamer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i. use.

Jack Howell, Asbury Medford, and
Johnnie Dicus.band Mrs. J. P. de Fravio and

? daughter and son, who have ATTEND CONFERENCE ATsiting Mr. and Mrs. ..Asbury RIDGECREST THIS WEEK

Mrs. Nora Welch Ashton. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Thtfrrell and
two young sons, to LaFollette, Tenn.,
where he is now located,

''--

Mr. Frederick Marsh left during
the week for Green Cove. Fla., where
he will visit Mrs. A. W. Pierce for
two week3. After his stay in Green
Cove, he will go to Sanford and be

the guest of relatives for several days.

Read The Ads

Mrs. H. W. Baucom. Mrs. Olivelar.otte. .',
Green, Mr3. W. T. Crawford, Miss
Edith Tyner Baucom, Mrs. Palmer, of
Suffolk, Va., and Mrs. R. N. Barber

Stem Clarke, of the Crabtree
'P. returned to AshsvillA .this and sister, Mrs. A. B, Davidson, ot
;nd will attend the Farm' School
i this beinT k;. New Boston, Texas, attended the

"Christian Life Conference held in

Ridgecrest last week. One of the
principal attractions of the three-da- y

session was the appearance of Dr.

Used Cars Iused Cars
George Truitt en. the program.

G!;" Worm Grotto
Tin' .New i;:t n d. ..

v.,rm Ornt

to Is oik? of flip strangest, sii-ht- On.

fhv , eil!n.' of .f !ip vast, gloomy Uii'Jer
gruiind o:Vrerri-.twinkl- '- millions of

little !:;. rs Their illumination Is

stuff .tat t" ht up ?!' infori'i.r, rnak '

ing :'.?;f' pl.'iee siUin'St .ns lirL'iit lis n

l.al'rooin

PIEDMONT SHIRTS
97c and $1.35Ul9;5J CHEVROLET TRUCK

Dual-Lon- g Wheel Base . $400.00
The Coldest V.i.tisr

Verkhoyansk. Siberia, holds the

world's record for the coldest winte-weath- er

.according to Via dimlr Zen;

liner; in ''The Road to 'Oblivion.' Tbo

writer siiys that-- the p"

Iiarit fli.v reholinds from in I.lve
'.n'.'-,-

wood becomes petririo.I : v!.i n

chops It sparks flv a if 'r ''' "

Arrow Shirts are only one of the ninny items of merchandise we carry
appealing- - to the well dressed man. College men in particular will find us

well equipped to meet their needs.

Shoes Clothes for
of School and

Dis tinction College

H32 CHEVROLET COUPE, New tfQOr jA
and Paint, Thoroughly Overhalled 3)JiJUl

1931

CHEVROLET Sport Roadster Art J A AA
New Tires 3)Z4UUU

5225,00CHEVROLET COUPE .. . .

Ulm CHEVROLET Delux-Seda- n tfOQA AA
Ntw Tires, New Paint . . . . . tPZjUUl

fte above cars have been thoroughly reconditioned
and carry our Red OK- - Tag.

Well in Clay Safest
Waters from woli In clay are not

ff,. r.f,1i,.fo.i Rime surf:i''e prdlution

filters through rlay. very slowly. Also, j

water taken from 'sandy soil at a g'""1

depth may be c fairly safe, j

ns surta.v waters, in sinking through
Mich soli", are filtered and much of

the polluting matter is rem-ve- d. "j

C. E. RAY'S SONSWatkins Chevrolet Go. I
, .' PHONE 73 .,:';.: I .'

ASK US ABOUT ROYAL CHINA

For Sending Blackmail Letters
The legal penalty for sending black-ma- lt

letters throuen the Cjnited States
mnli Is either $3,000 fine or Imprisoa-me- nt

for no' Gsflrc than e?o renv oi' :

'lorfi. "'
"laiwiiiiM

' TlTriM.
'

" w

es
YOUNG

STUDENTS

MEN

Double-Breast- ed MASSIE'S mSweived(M


